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8EtsAU$-qi{ESI-A-Lp-LlU-q-ggU4.A8g.ry.-5iETgf,I'- F".,"jrr."inq rhe decisinn af t,he lBth"
Squauir*n fonf e;:srre* t* haue ;l 2l-.lel .f liiLir:n n1' 'i,rre Squadrcn i-iistory uupdated and
li.ihe;'e Rs:€ssa]:y amendpd f'"rerrr t,he f'i.rst tciiti*n *f i 959utire Squarirrn Csune i1'
thror,lgh Squadrnrr $ecre tary Sarn BarLsw irns been $.nvestigatlr:q ncesibilities " 1t
is ncru fir:pnter:t ihst t,lre 2nd ilditinn i,* quite praeticabl"e and wil"l hcpefully be

publishec cir.;ring 19-/'A " glembers ha,re been i:srltributing sr:gqestiens fcr
additi*ns ai'r 6 '611*r*bions nn;t a RUmLi€r fiave made very qenerc'us donatians
tawal:cs tnc ns{:G$sriry sapitar cr:sts i"l:v'cl"ved' l#e ment,ian SydgFartram
and Harry Bai;:s* i.n lhis cegaro 

"

It seems lhat tir$ pr-tce tn 'rrE*itl#r$ a{' ine 2nd teJitie n will rtr:t exe eed $"1 0 per
rotJy {fnni;qh iri ihes* days ,:f rislrr;; r,::nt* nethlng is absal"utely eertain) " It
miqht *e 1ess" eun*ider:in; thrt i.n'19r9 thr:1st Iriitj.srl tf,",is $$5'the curr'*nt
S1[ envibnreJ is nrt l;ad. Itr*ns ,*-i1] rrs s ilss:1';!r chanter dealing *itl"r some

rl' the r:vei'rh* op tr;* ila$i.=ilsp ')'trars arirj scmc nfrre philtoqrfiphs 
"

Squeciran CnLrr-rcii" rioui asks $qi:rdrern lYiel*berE t# o'dy 1n ridvafiee lhe $'l fi astiinated
pr5.e e far e :*py nf ine H.i*tcry uand tiris wll I help ta p:rr:vide the required
pubSisiii.n6 cr:.*ts" 0n ruLrl.:!.nntinnre'ech sui:".:r:rj.LinG member $rili reeeiva his
rrny w3.th arn ad justrner':'t ef orl'.cs if the r:ast. 1s t{il or dcwn. There is B F{:rm
at t,i':e and cr" this l\l ews aniJ cil6 appeaL tc lnterested msm'fiers tc secure thei.r
c,apy cf the 2n* l"rii"tinn by florirerdinE their $1t1, A number cf 458er:* have
already done t,hlE 

"

Tl'i* Du*r Ir:ver . gquadro,"l f,*unril lr:*s dr*cidecj ts Ftiid e Cflruretftlan antrfig
Duet Car.rer far th* Znd fditinn***Fr lre t*ill hs a fr ee e cpy
enun*I1" lrni:es iaernhers sith ideas and an arti$tic bant wilL

- ent,er " [rrtr i ee e ].o se Decemi]es 3i st 'i 97? '
Yrur items fcr tliB neiru [di.f"ion, Tfrs AHthrr plens to start hf.s revision work

Sa will rnenrb*re please have their Questionnaireand *.ne edditi;r:s durinc 0ct$ber
back by 0cie ber i ?*-h 197? 

"
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gutff"Jt s JLiBILTI iii{DAL5. Three 458 Squafrrun menrbftra,sre known to have received the
fiueene Jubllee,IHd'dl .- The meqbers el:trrs*rned wsr€* Siei< Herl"ey (lii"5"lrJ) yJix'r"Halliday (fiueens).and),
end Fet,en Alex,*l-ider il,t.S,l{J. ) The Snuaeirrrn -f:ni.ineii. extended its congratuJ.ations
tr thenr.

nembsrs fer'e Rew
; f tlre lilstary "
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SANDGRBPIRs SAY

WaEe 2 
" 459 _Squadron Newgiggptembeq r1 9Jl.

from Ted"Jewell"r6SrKirkham Hil"l TerracerlYlaylands'6051

Due to my being still" away Bn heJ"idays whun the last edlti"on went to pressrthere
was no news ofl happenings 5.ri the l,(estnso I mil"l try to bring things up ta date.

Anzac March 1977 
" This yean* s Anzae tYlar,nh uas not great in attendance owing to rnany

members going ti: Quaensland l"e r the Atl"*$t,ates Reunion . But those member s who

attended the Bar "B-Q at Ray and $larqe Turleyl s hsme .after the fYlarchrl em told'en-
jcyed themselves thoroughl"y,nrtrth a superb luncheonuplenty to drink and lots ts taLk
about. I ur;ou] ci l"ike to tha'nk Ray and iTlarEe for soi.nE the hsnours f or this
occaej.on " These pres€nt were s Ray and llarge Turley, Tim and Foss Datre rRon and
Al"ice GannawayrBeb"[]"lisrFeter fvlnCarthyeToiir and phil"FsetenrCharlie Geddesr Ted.
[]lisrfilartin and June [g15"tis"

f o the Fur t,her Ne rth-*af ter Su:r f air . After *he Queensland Reunicnn[lei"e and I
stayed an extra
urere onl.y c6inq

day at Surfai.r bef,sre makinq flur ',a,ay up north to Cairnsrwhere we

to st,ay a week but finishecl by stay5"ng ten daysrit being sueh a

wcnderf ul place " ltJnuld have I j,ked ta stay l"nnger "
0n arriving at, our lYlat.eL the

first dayrthere was a note frorn Erle Het,herlrrgton askLng us ts rlng hinr aL' the elub;
finlghed up having a minsr Reunion.for besides frlerthere were Bab (Danny) Dangaard,
Laurie Crowley ranci Jae kj.e Dew" Spent 6 rileasant, hcur ur twa doutlnq a f ew cold beers,
and taLking and laughing abeut ald dlmes. Cairns sure is a great nlace, Hore to
return one day.

XXXXXXXXX
Pass{nq-g-f*hl"qe1 iii,ryplI-l-Ep' A feur ffiembers will have hearrj af the death of H.G. (Noel)
Humphriesrex*458 Naviqator rwho f l"er,r; u j.th fl,l1rk ffioran l s creui in [gypt. He died af ter
a long ili"nese. Nsel was not an active member br:t was always ready tc taLk about
the $quadrcn" I attendeci the funeral"rrspr€senting the Squadronrand also as an
ex*employee of Brisbane and llunderliehrsf trlhi.ch Nael Humphri.es had bean Chairman"

XXXXXXXXX

Dje-lr Uh:LLpren in Eeqlr' ' just ha d a quj.e k vieit ta Ferth f rom Dick Luhitenan and his
loveJ.y nriferruh* are doing a tour of our $tatenhoping eventuaiJ"y to get to Geraldton"
Told him tn look urp Al.Wheat lhere. Dick has now retireci fram the Fcrce and really
looks in gcad shape" A feuj of ue wentsat short noti.cepto the Raffles Flotel,
where they were ctayingrfctr a few beers" There u,are Douq.AnderssnrCharlie Davis,
gilL Cl.uesrfiay Turley and myseLf" Really enjuyed itrDiek" Gond to have seeR you
again.

Tn-Jqsik gn-d-Qgt'IJeqtnq All here in the lilesl eend nur deenest syrnpathy to Jack and
Dst on the tragie death nf their daughterrJennifer"
Person,alities, ^

--: 
f,harLie Davls is gning intc ho*pltal Frr an cperation sn his knee

(anthritis)" He hope to reNtre from the freilways at the end sf the year,
BilI and Jaan Clue$ ars busy rnaking arranqemente for their eldest dauqhterrJenniferls,
weddlng at the end of the year"
Eharlie (mum) Geddes*I am toldruras at ihe fieunion and !e ettl"l going well and enjoyinE
a beer ar twa, Laurie CrS.gsby is still with Erisbane and Uunderllch,
Dar-rg, (Brunn ) Andersan is still, !-is biq self and lnoking f it 

"
B est regarde fnonr the idest.
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vic"vlilds" frorn Ken,,lYlarkhamrI grTerang AvenuenBurwood [astr3151

Not much ta repart sn f.his ce casion. a) Cordan and F'eq.Cuthbsrtson went for
a trip up Ncrih reesntly and intend€d eal"llng on 458ers nn the way"
n) Vfe"Flight wilL hai.d a General ltieeting sn Friday 3Oth,September at 6.30 p"n.
at the Air Ferce Club sf Vj.cteriar4.CrermweLl RaeCrSsuth Yarra. After the
neeting there wlll be a Fcur*couree dinner, Sa brinq your good ladyrand make a

n.tqht of it " Apprnx.r:e r:t per head $?*50rpl-us refreshments* A good time is
assurednso natif y Vic,Flight f-ian "Seelet,ary before $eptember 1 6th of your
lntentian to attend and the nuaiber of ynur party"
Our normal Ganeral fYieeting i.s held after the lYlareh on Anzac Day but due to
circumstancee exi.sting nn Anzac Day this year {petral" etrikerand Reunion in
Queensland) we uere nct able ta hnld the usual" rneeting on that day because of
insufficient members attendi,nq.

Kindest regards to aLJ. Squadron meinbers frsm Vic.F3"tqht "
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The Host Flicrht (ru"S,tlI,),unrJer Sguradr*n and Fl"3.qht Fresident Irie Munkmanrs
ehairmanshiprhas alrenciy made nutline plans fnr the lst"lnternatisnal (and
1 9th Al"1-States ) Reuninn r: f 458 Squadr an "

Tbs .av!-l$np-rs:,
Thursday $epternber 27th 197g " fiverseas fiembers arrirre in SYDNtY. Trken to thelr
HsteL and left in peaee tn recnver from t,helr'Jet*lagruntil the even$'ng of Friday.

Fricjay Sept "28th ([renrnq) Utel"ecming ninner for a1]" attending:*over$easrinter
statercountry and SydneycieJers"

$aturdey $ept "2gLh. lYlorning:Syclney Harbsirr Cruise and lune henn , [vening;Di'nner
and Dance;

Sunday sept.38th" Bus jounney tm the Blue ficuntains and Barbeque;

fflnnday 0e tober 1st, Squiaciron Conf,eranee" Sydney Functionsr0pera House oetc.

Tuesday 0ctaber 2nd By Sus 'Ln 0anberra' Free and easy day;

|1Jednesday gct,aber 3rd. Visit liJal flluseumoFarliamenLuGcverRor*Eeneral i

Thursday 0ctaber 4th Visit tc f,ourntry pranertynwj"th Barbeque;

Frlday 0ctober 5th Return tn Sydney by air [veninq"Farewe].L Dinner.

N" S.trj.Fltqht plans ta eubsidise ccists fcr internat,innatr rnembers in Sydney "

Two years uri1l pass qr-i ie kJ"y. MenbersrparticuS"erly these ovetrseasrare asked tn
starl pJ"anni.nq ancl rnaking rnental e nmmitment s Ntli,t,"

0 0 0 0 str o o * tl 0fr o os 0 aa 6 00 * 0 0s co 0 0elc]

gruLtJLA_Tgng_qqgfidliUS.Y_" frcrn Geof i'"fsau.24,Fcwtrers ftd. oGlen flsinund'5064.

{fUitnrts [l*terulelei]me ta Ger:1"f.as ths r:eui 5,A"f,rrr€snofiden*. Thanks indeed
far hls wprk to the refr!"ning eflrrscp*ndentrLefiy Trewartha)

Our AGlYl. uur ASfYj was nct helrJ this year in the nnLddl"e of Fl"inders St.prior ta
the tflarch but was hospi{;ebJ"y held eL the GranEe hame of the retiring (and
retired) f:":.gf,t Fresident oBert Rauer:seraf t anrJ his wif e Lorna " 0ur sineere
thanks and besi wishes to you bnth fer a long and heopy retirement"

8111 TayLor $as elects6 Fresident for a twc yenr term and Jaek Riseley
Secretary" Jahn Caney was elesbed Assistarit Seeretary urith an sye to next
year rand yniJrs L,ruly as smE:ke signatr ier tr: HCI, 1t r.uas decided that annual
subs be raised ts $4 to nsver ever inereaeinq costs, ALl. memberc present were

co.-cpteij as members Bf the fntertainnent Csrfimit,tee and it {s hnped that several
fune tians uiil] be hnld t,hrr:uqhout the year.

The f irst or' these ra cabar*t night at Brighton RSL e lub rrlas in fact
held en Sat"11th.Aug and attended by Ran and Betty BadqerrFet,en and Beth.
0tCnnnorrSyd and pat BartramrBert. and Lorna Rar:enscrsftrBruce and Maisie
ThomasrBill and fvlaclqa Tayl"or,eharlie and fmmie eunninghamrKevln Tait and

6rey Smart.lt proveU ts be a veny enjoyable evening for alL in the very u,€11-

appointed Cl"ubrsome di*r, thanks tn the Committee and member s of tl're Branch f or
their haspitality.

it is hoped t.o hsld a snncker evening in the near fluture. lYlembers will be

informed" A fishing weekend at F:srt Augursta is likely at the instigation
of Jim "Ferry.
- In passingrseveral. donatlans cf'r"rn ta $20 heve beeR reeei.ved flrom
membersrfsr whieh the f,omrnittee is grateful.

8i11 Taylar wauld be interested ta hear frsn or of Jne Bartl"ettra
survivor of Jahn lYlarkey I s crew" ltly aidress cau"l"d be used.

pergqnal-Fars: gil1 Taylcr has dunated n squadron pl"aque to the Naval and

fYlilitary Clubrwhere it now nrnudly flies tup cervet over the earth-bound.
mThe Gremlintt**Ted,llinsl.ey**of 12 f,rarnp AvenuerAngastonr5353rsaysttHiil,

and sende his regards ta Chas"ldorrel,Arthur.JcllowriYlick Singerand Nundy Carpenter;
He currently owns uprde*pite the droughtu to a bea,Jtiful grand-daughterrKristy
Anne" Congratulatlsns from 458,

It is npted that 458 gquadron S"A.Fliqht is currently providing fiue
mernbers to Legacy;Bili TayJ.or rBruee ThsmaeeJahn f,arey rJohn Ringwoodrand Jack
Riseley. Creditable SquadvoR representation""

Ken fiRobbiertRsberteun cf F"R.fame in North Africa among the Austral.ian
SsLiadrons ( ano incioeni'aliv anether member 6f'leqacy) retired from the siafl
;f -tF-e-FiAvdrIiief noI-srj-ueiv-ione-ago-ano- rras Inis foonth been in Port Lincoln.
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I'ort Lir-rssir,r',uar1d*fanied jt'nr its trTiddlersrr and sther
gea qreatureg was the venue fnr f iiminq u*166srtranri boasls a newsoapEr 0rThe Ilt 

"mLincoln Tinestt- i.dhen it started in I92? Rabbte was i"ts iniLial editor" He lnoks
not a day older than in 1944 and has renentJ.y uvith hj"s '*rif e travelled in furope,
v j.a Vladivostok ancj {:he Tr;lns*5iberi.an Rail"way " [Jhat a ruay to go I Sends his very
k.lnd reqarcis ti:l all l+58er's,

Bill anri fl.|adge Taylnr have just retu:rned frcn a quiek trip tc fvlelbuurne to fare-
well son 8rett, and wife Deriise, Brett wil"L attsnd the Imnerial CoLLeqe in Lnndon
in search sf a tYlaster N s rlegree i.n [nqineering Cea3.oqy. Best u,ishes 

"
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CCIRNSTALK CALL.. " from Arthur Jollawr4euNleholson St.rChatswaod'2067.

RecentLynDet,Inspector Hll-ton Jahn l,tlhite'nan retired flrom lhe N.5"l'{l.Fo1ice Forne
after 32 yews service, Fisw many o1d maiss cf his kne* Dick's ful1 mame ?

To i-ls he was Diek and I am tal-eJ he was sc kncuJn to his ficl iee colleaques" Those
whr knew him will necali tnat even in t,he Desert Dick alurays manaEed ts Xnok

as thauqh he l"rad just showeredrshaved and put on freshly laundered clsthes. Ta

the r:est nf usrscruf-fy ab rJsLJalrll ulas a csurce af great puzzlement how he

managed to da it, Come cnrDick,)'sli can tel} us nsw"
Ule haventt sesl as nuch of'Dick tiver,the ypar6 as we wnulci ha',re rxishei but I am

sune t,hat al"1 L,hr:se wh{: remernber hj"rn uil11" jain i"re in ri:ishinq him and his wife
l"c,nq aneJ hapny retirement.
Tess and l are grandtlarFnts Fcr the third'Lirre;n cranclsonegsan Adam Farrel"l
arrived in Mt. tr sa *nurtesy *f dauEhter filarg*ret and sorl*in*laui Jehn Farrell .

filsther and babe qettirrg alanq fine;grandfather refloverinq s.l"ewJ.y'

A meeting of the Inlernati,:nal fteunian f,amrni.ttee Has lreid on Ai:gust' 15th at the
tire Air F$r e e Ciub. Ths rr,heels Fr6 in matian anei the initiaL inertia nvel:ecme.
hle have resruited members whose experti.se ir: bhein f iei.de wiii. be inval"uable "

Harry Bainesr6 very €xperiea*ed hcteiie:: rl"i.ti i:e f.i:oking after aficomodation.
Bob Lyr"rdanrnho heads t.he 5tat,e Bue system luil"lraided by Jaak Aitken,iank after
"lancj transport "

llJith this newsletter scnre N.S,UJ"menbers will.receive brsks nf lYlelbrurne Cr.:p

Guessi.ng f,mmpal*iiinn t,:leket,s. This year m&re than €ver we shall neecj

their continueci suppcrt. Crste ecnt,inue tn rise and this is our"main eource
of revenue " ilJith pcs"Laqe so hiEh we wil"L not be sendinE cut reminders to
those wf.th bnaks of tiekets**so flL[AE[ remember to eend butts and maney as earLy
as ocssibLe tc GF0 Box 3?fJarSydneyrN"$.1i.1" 12fi0'i

fiy sanrPeter,has been chosen to Laur over-:Eas with Narthern $Ltburbs Rugby
0lub" A fr:ur i,ueeks tourowith malches in tnglarid,A,rsterdamrBrussei-s anrJ Faris'Sen
any U.K.flighters irhn see Lhem nlayinqlnthe b5.g urinqer in Red and Black is my boy"

. 0r.:r secoRd [thni.c Dinner was Janan*se**he]d in tire authent,ic atrnosnhere
cf the Sukiyaki Rooms in Kings ernss. llle had a big qathering cf 458ers and their
wives ineludfng twn rnembers nct s€en f'nr ssm* time naet in L,he persons of Tony
Harris and pete Fettit rwith their r.erives " Next rJj.nrier rbeinc arrdnged by Feter
Alexar'lder rwill be in 0ctnber and will prnbai:1y be Lebanese focd, lYlsre details
lat er .
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CQRR ESP0NDtN e! :Lpgle:r s.*ln hhe_[ditgr .

Frarn Rsn Ver itrr "8iJ Gavhurst Rnad" fhristchurn ch, 6 "Ne$r Zeetrand.

Dear Fal"k,
Althcuqh I have litt:e idea ccncerning my financial standing with the

Squadron,I must owe ssmet,hingoand can anJ.y hope that the encLssed draft (nrompted
by pointed ref erences t,c f inansj.aJ" nb)"lqaticne in the June newsletter ) may hel.p to
oi'f set any debt 

"It is good to know t,hat there ar€ many folk wirs are concerned ilith keening the
cld cornradeship alive and a1t,houEh I am rut on a limb here I do appresiate receipt
al the Newsletter. Naturally my wife and I hone some day to visit Austrai"ia and
it ulill be our joy and grrivileEe tr meet once aEaJ.n with sone Squadron membere"
Because af thie we applaud the decisirn ta hald Reunions in Sydney in 1979 and
U"K. in 1981.
Since my crew eomnrlsed Canadians anci f,ngtishmen i,he U,K"Reuninn wouLd have
snecial apneal but f inancielly r:ut of the questi-on " Sc nwe must get messages to
lric Fendickrernie ALianssn (U.X").Rtan ftuqlqles,Bi1l fYlunrn,Ceriy Lanciry (411
nf'CanaOa) ta visit Sydney in 1979,"" $ee you all in |?9"
l am happy to acknowl"edge a enrniriuniratii:R fram Bruee MnKenziB and wS.sh everyone
concerned the best af' luck " T j.1i 1',91. e heer s. Ran Verit't (NZ 41 3518 ) .



To the Squadron Seeretary, (i"tistory )
G"p"0, Box 5289eSydney,N. S. ll,.'2001'

I encLsse an Advanee sf $ ,",(Ueing $10 per eopy fon.o'qo.eopies af the
f orthconring Edition of t,he Sqr.radron Fiistory ) " I forward this as requested
to augrnent the necessary working eapitai" for the publicatlen and realise
thatrif neeessaryrthe Squadron will adjuet ulith meruF sr down as required
when the bonk is ready for pr-rbl"icatinnuand the final price is determj.ned.

Address oro.{or'.oo'.'6ooro. 4o!or

a6aor ont!4 t.aor

cr asaras4.

Te the Squadron Seeretary, (Hiet,ory),
GFO Bsx 5289 rSydney rN,S"iI"'2801 "

I enclose an entry for the Dustcaver Csmpetition fsr the
the Histary af 458 Squadnan. ] accepL that the decisien
f i"na1.

seennd tditicn afl
of the Judqes is

Namg' ..d.0.c.aedo.or 4&,ao

AddfeSS o..de ..oea o'eorq'


